
War Is im ost inevitable, the
I

moment It js considered inevitable 
—Leon Blim, French premier. The Reporter-Telegram
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
possibly showers in the south to
night and Wednesday.
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Nationals Defeat Americans 4 To 3
* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * J t J l  s,. ^  .

Hains Here Approach 4.5 Inch Mark In 40-Hour Period
*  *  * *  *  * * * * * * * *

W ASHOUT D ELA YS 
T R A IN S ,  A U T O S

Water was reported to be four feet over the highway 
and the railroad track was washed out in the draw four 
miles west of Odessa this morning, following heavy rains 
throughout Monday night. Another washout occurred on 
the tracks just east of Duoro section house, Sunshine 
Special eastbound passenger train being caught between 
them early this morning.

It was expected that the washout nearest Odessa 
would be repaired by 2 p. m. today, the other being taken 
care of earlier. The train was to have backed to Mona
hans to feed the passengers at noon. The westbound No. 
7 train stopped at Ode.ssa, awaiting repairs of the road.

Tile eastbound bus. due here at
approximately 9 o ’clock this morn
ing, also was overdue and was to 
have arrived at about one o ’clock 
this afternoon. Highway travel was 
held up for several hours.

Ranchmen and farmers were jub
ilant today as rains continued, some 
falling where earlier downpours had 
benefitted grass and crops, others 
touching areas not soaked Sunday 
afternoon and night.

Two inches fell at Midland dur
ing Monday night, bringing the to
tal to 7 a. m. Tuesday to 4.37 in
ches since Sunday afternoon. The 
territory northwe.'it of Midland, 
where only scattered and light 
showers fell Sunday or Monday, got 
good rains Monday night.

Mexican town and much of east 
Midland was practically under wa
ter this moining. Residents of that 
section said it was the most water 
to have collected there in the same 
length' o f time for twenty years.

All of Midland county’s farm land 
had been soaked it was indicated 
this morning. Crops of feed which 
soon would have burned up were 
reviving from the moisture, much 
of which stood in the furrows. Cot
ton also received impetus and land 
on which cn.ips had been lost was to 
be replanted with cane, sudan or 
other late crops.

Practically all of the county had 
glass which will come fast as. re
sult of the taln.s, pntsperts foe win
ter grass bring practically assured.

Surrounding areas also received 
rain, Sweetwater reporting four in
ches over a two day period; Big 
Spring, rain all night; Wink, ap- 
pproximately two inches; Odessa 
heavy rain during night, Texas & 
Pacific track washed out fom- miles 
west of town.

San Angelo, 2.30; Abilene, slow 
rain all night; Ballinger 2 7-8; Barn 
hart, 7-8; Big Lake, .5 to 2 inches; 
Big Spring, slow rain all night; 
Blackwell, 2; Bronte, 1 3-8; Carls
bad. more than two inches; Chris- 
toval, 2; Eden, 1.81; Eldorado, 3; 
Qarden ¿City, 1-8 at courthouse 
Maryneal, 3; Water Valley, 2.5; 
Winters, i 3-8.

Menard, light rain; Mertzon, 2 or 
3 Inches; Norton. 2.5; Ozona, 1.75 
Paint Rock, 3; Rankin, .25; Robert 
Lee, 2 or 3 inches, rained all night; 
Stiles, good rain; Sweetwater, slow 
rain all night; Texon, .34.

Ill of Paralysis

MRS. OWEN TO 
W ED^PORTED

Denmark Minister A n d  
Captain Rohle, 

Engaged

COPENHAGEN. July ’. (/Py— The 
approaching marriage o Mrs. Ruth 
Owen, United States .linister to 
Denmark, to Captain Berge Rohde, 
42. o f King Christian’s 3ody guard, 
was announced today V the Cap
tain’s mother.

MRS. OWEN GIVES 
HER CONFlKMATIOh

WASHINGTON. Julyf. (/P) —Mrs. 
Ruth Bryan Owen tody confirmed 
her engagement to Catain Rohde 
and said her fiance wold arrive in 
this country soon, but tat plans for 
their marriage were indflnite. Asked 
whether the marriagewould mean 
her resignation, shi ild she had 
“nothing to say."

-------- — M------

ITALY ASK ) TO 
B E L W A R L E Y

Would Disc« Locarno
With h^olini 

This linth
BRUSSELS. July. Wl—An offi

cial source said My that Pi'emler 
Paul Van ZeelancUelgium. has in
vited Italy to atti conferences at 
Locarno Signatorj and to speci
fy the exact datpf the meeting 
herself.  ̂ ^

Premier Van Z' hd told Musso
lini’s government y date between 
July 16 and 24 |dd be satisfac
tory.

The critical illness of his seven- 
year-old daughter Anna Maria 
(above) has diverted Premier 
Mussolini from official business 
to watch at her bedside while 
doctors struggle to save her from 
infantile paralysis complicated by 
pulmonary pneumonia.

COLORADO BANKER 
GETS V ^ N T  POST
Stoneroad Names Head To 

Fill Position Left By 
Death of Lasky

LANDON HITS NEW 
DEAL IN ASKING 
SOCIALSECURITY

Wants His State To 
Adopt Permanent 

Program
TOPEKA, July 7. [JP)— Stressing 

•differences in the New Deal social 
security program. Governor Alf Lon
don recommended today that Kan
sas prepare to join any security sys
tem which “may ultimately become 
the settled law upon this question.”

His views were given at the joint 
senate and house, meeting in spe
cial session called to consider con
stitutional changes designed to se
cure greater participation in major 
phases of the federal social security 
law.

He urged submission by the leg
islature and approval by the Kan
sas electorate “an amendment to en
able the legislature to pass laws 
providing the necessary social se
curity.” He called attention that the 
republican platform of social securi
ty differs from the act adopted by 
congress but did not discuss the re
lative merits.

HEAD-ON CRASH 
FATAL TO FIVE 

NEA^ANTONE
Family Rushing To 

Injured Father 
Are Victims

Joins Son

SAN ANTONIO, July 7. (A>) — Mve 
were killed in the head-on crash of 
automobiles on the San Antonio to 
Boerne highway, five miles from 

JBoerne, tips tnoming.
The dead were; Mrs. J. F. Need

ham, of Freer, and her two children, 
Roberta, 2, and J. J. jr., 4; B. P. 
Ferguson, of Point Top, her brother- 
in-law; Dr. T. L. Moody, head of 
Moody’s Sanitarium, Boerne.

The accident happened when the 
woman, her two children and Fer
guson were rushing to the bedside 
of her husband who had been injur
ed in a refinery accident.

WENT T ”AVERN
W. H. spauldipcconipanied by 

■Mrs. Ben Aile and daughter, 
Shirlev of Abilerfent through the 
Carlsbad Cave'rfunday. He said 
a crowd of l,90ont through that 
day., with more .n 2,500 on July 
Fourth.

COLORADO, July 7. (J’ )— T. W. 
Stoneroad, Jr., who has been in the 
banking business here since 1901, 
has been elected president o f the 
City National Bank of Colorado to 
succeed Charles H. Lasky, who died 
June 8, it was announced Monday.

C. C. Thompson, secretary of the 
Colorado National Farm l ia n  asso
ciation, has been made a director 
of the bank to fill the vacancy 
created by Mr. Lasky’s death.

Mr. Stoneroad has climbed stead
ily as a banker since he entered the 
business as a bookkeeper with the 
old Colorado National. He was as
sistant cashier of that bank when 
he resigned in 1915 to become active 
vice-president of the City National. 
He has held that position since then, 
retaining it when the City National 
and the Colorado Na^onal were 
merged five years ago.

Lincoln Death Newspaper 
Is Not Sold for $1,000

MONTEREY. Cal. (U.R)— Sergt. 
F7:ank Newton of the Monterey 
Presidio, who returned from long 
service in China with a copy of the 
extra edition of the New York Her
ald containing the story of the 
assassination of residen t Lincoln 
which he had purchased from a 
Chinese, is being bombarded with 
letters from many sections of the 
country.

It was reported here previously 
tliat the newspaper was worth $1.- 
000 to Eastern collectors. This was 
erroneous and Newton admits he 
received no such offer. Collectors 
do not regard such editions as rar
ities and decline to place a value 
on them.

The soldier’s fan mail includes 
many offers of marriage. Other let
ters have expressed a historical in
terest in the paper. Nekton has not 
sold the newspaper.

Miss Judkins W ill 
Represent M idland

Miss May Beth Judkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jud
kins, has been selected by the 
chamber of commerce as Midland’s 
representative in the “Goddess of 
West Texas”  Beauty Contest to be 
staged at Sweetwater July 17. Win
ner of first place will be awarded 
an all-expense trip to the Frontier 
Centennial at Ft. worth, admission 
to the Centennial and shows. She 
will be the honor guest and lead 
the grand march at the Queen’s 
ball following the contest at Sweet
water on the roof of the Blue Bon- 
nett Hotel. Second prize will be $15. 
cash and third prize $10.

This will be the second annual 
event of this kind siMnsored by the 
Sweetwater Board of City Develop
ment at the Municipal Swimming 
Pool.

Divorced husband of Mrs. Floren-. 
ce Thompson Castle, recently 
found- beateiv to death in a Chi
cago hotel room James B. Thomp
son, Boston, Mass., electrician, is 
shown hugging James, Jr., 7, who 
witnessed the slaying of his 
mother. Mr. Thompson ficw to 
Chicago to help untangle his son’s 
confused story.

WINKLER WILDCAT 
STRIKES SULPHUR 
W A T E R J T  4,867
Hyer, M ascho Test 

Is Failure, Will 
Be Plugged

BY FRANK GARDNER
A failure for northern Winkler 

county was chalked up today when 
Hyer and Mascho No. 1 Evans in 
section 8, block A-56. public school 
land, encountered a half-barrel of 
sulphur water per hour in drilling 
from 4,867 to 4,880. The well will 
probably be plugged an abandoned.

Several oil and gas showings, none 
of any importance were logged by 
the Hyer and Mascho wildcat. It 
had slight oil shows at 4,127 to 4,- 
305, 4,558 , and 4,660 and reported 
some gas show, the last of which 
was at 4,717.

Lashed By Night Riders

RECORD SAND WELL GAUGES 
4,516 BARRELS PER DAY

Richardson Oils, Inc. No. 2 Hath
away, new southeast Ward flush 
producer, became the largest natu
ral sand-producing well ever drilled 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 4

FARLEY LEAVE OF 
ABSENCE ISUP TO 

THE_PRESIDENT
Roosevelt Expected  

To Give Answer 
Today

PLANTER SLAIN; 
ÉGR0_BS0UGHT

Plantation I* Comted For 
Laborer-Suspect 

In Murder

-ANDREWS EDITOR HERE
Editor Roberts of the Andrews 

County News was in Midland today 
on business.

NEW ORLEANS, July 7 (flV-Lio- 
nel Champagne, sugar planter, was 
found shot to death at his “gold 
mine” plantation thirty miles north 
of New Orleans today.

A posse was formed to search for 
a negro farm laborer suspected of 
the slaying. Sheriff William Duhe 
said the negro’s daughter told him 
she saw her father shoot the plant- 
ter near the cabin o f the negro’s 
estranged wife.

The girl, the sheriff said, stated 
that her father fired a shotgun, ran 
into the house looking for his wife, 
then ran off through the fields.

WASHINGTON, July 7. (TP)—Af
ter a two-hour discussion of cam
paign plans with President Roose
velt, James A. Parley, said the chief 
executive probably would announce 
today whether Farley was to resign 
as postmastetr general or take a 
leave of absence to conduct the 
Roosevelt re-election drive as chair
man of the democratic national 
committee.

.Oifl'cialk Indicated that iFariey 
would be given a leave without pay 
in accordance with his own wishes 
and that William W. Howes, first 
assistant postmaster general, would 
take charge of the department, at 
least until after the November elec
tion.

Parley’s luncheon conference with 
the president was held soon after 
the president returned from a week
end trip into Virginia.

Report's have been current for 
some time that Parley would either 
resign from his cabinet post or take 
a leave of absence to devote his 
full time to the campaign.

L. W. Roberts, new secretary of 
the democratic national committee, 
joined the conference today after 
luncheon was over, it  was Indicated 
that the president’s speaking cam
paign probably would not start in 
earnest imtil mid-August.

AAA SEEKS WIDE 
CONSERVATION IN 
DROUTHREGIONS

President C a l l s  A  
Conference Today 

On the Crisis
WASHINGTON, July 7, (/?•)—Mod

ification of the soil conservation 
program to encourage the widest 
possible conservation of forage in 
the mldwestern drouth area was 
announced today by the Agrlcult'u- 
ral Adjustment Administration.

The ’White House conference on 
the drouth crisis was called by pre
sident Roosevelt. The weather bur
eau 'orsdiicted continued krldity, 

with "abnormally high” tempera
tures in the affectetd area.

Commission Orders 
Protective System

AUSTIN, July 7. (TP)— T̂he Texas 
railroad commission announced to
day it had Issued an order It be
lieved would halt issuance of fake 
manifests or permits to move oil 
by truck.

Henceforth the shipper will be re
quired to denote the number of gal
lons shipped, the hour, month, 'day 
and nearest quarter hour by perfor
ating a paper on the appropriate 
number. By perforating, the commis
sion said, it will be Impossible for 
the shipper to change the amount 
and dkte.

ROBBERY CHARGES 
F IL E ^ A IN S T 2

Convicts Captured In Fort 
Worth Identified As 

Hold-Up Pair
FORT WORTH, July 7. (TP)— Rob- 

Wery with firearms charges were 
brought Monday in Parmer county 
against Herbert Stanley and J. C 
Britton, escaped convicts whose 
midnight pursuit by Fort Worth po
lice ended when the felons car 
plunged over an embankment here. 
The chase was enlivened by spora
dic gun fire from the fugitives. • 

The two men, who fled the Re
trieve state farm June 13, were ac
cused in complaints filed in Far- 
well of the daylight robbery of the 
Friona bank last Monday. In that 
holdup two men identified by per
sons in the bank who scanned 
photographs as Stanley and Britton 
obtained $2,914 in cash and ex
press checks.

NEW PHARMACIST
Barton Atkinson of Lubbock has 

moved to Midland to be pharmacist 
at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

BACK FROM IDAHO
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Killingsworth 

have returned from a  month’s vaca
tion to points in Idaho. He is em
ployed at the Midland plant of the 
Hughes Tool company.

NAORn SOCIAL TONIGHT
The Naomi Sunday School class 

wilt hold its regular monthly meet
ing and social this evening at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Horst, 107 N. G Street. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Conversation Causes Mistrial 
TOLEDO. (U.Rl- While testifying 

in a $15,000 damage suit; Dr. R. LJOINS HUSBAND ̂ ~ “  «PA«.».««« «aaxtiasc: ouxt, j_/i. ru. Jj.
^ ^ ^ “ ¡Bidwell recognized a juror as one of 

hncvfoiirf today to join her his patients, and during a recess ask

VISITS SISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wells and son 

Rob of Corpus Christ! are ■visiting 
Mr. Wells’ sister here, Mrs. How
ard Hodge.

BUFFALO HERD THRIVES
CEDAR FALIB, la. (U.R)—Dr. E. 

J. Thierman last fall purchased a, 
small herd of buffalo in Nebraska 
as a reminder to lowans of the 
pioneer era. The herd has begun 
to pay dividends. A calf was re
cently born to one of the cows in 
the herd.

husband who is connected with the 
Land Department of the Tidewater 

• Oil Company.
ed him how he was. Judge Robert 
G. Gosline saw them speaking to- 

■ gather, 50 declared a mistriaL

Gangster Films Scored 
MELBOURNE (U.R) — Teachers 

and parents of more than 30,000 
Melbourne children have requested 
theatre managers to exclude child

ARIZONA CHILD 
F O U IB Y  POSSE

Safe, Unharmed A f t e r  
Wandering 2 Days 

And Nights
SAPPORD, Ariz. July 7. (TP)— A 

searching party today found Gordon 
Jensen, 5. alive and unharmed in 
the lion infested regions of Mount 
Graham, five nriles from the picnic 
site from which he wandered Sim- 
day.

Reports to Sheriff Hugh Talley 
said the child apparently had suf
fered little from two days and nights 
of wandering through the heavy im- 
derbrush of the rugged mountain 
slopes, barefooted and lightly clad.

Perry Beacon to U. S.
WASHINGTON, (U.R) — The fed-

LON WARNEKE IS 
HERO OF BAHLE 

HELD_mB0ST0N
Stops Rally When He 

Relieves Davis 
In Seventh

DI M A G G IO  G O A T
Rookie Is Indirect 

Cause of 3 Runs 
Of Winners

Lashing of these five women and 
others by a  band of fanatical 
night riders is being probed by 
Columbus county, N. C. authori
ties, who have vowed to wipe out 
the terrorist cult, said' to be led 
by a swamp country preacher. 
The victims are shown with their 
hair cropped close to their heads,

a “mark”  of the floggers. The top 
photo shows Inez Fowler, left, and 
her mother, Mrs. Bertha Fowler. 
Below, left to right, are Grace, 
Glenn, and Carolyn Fowler, not 
related to the other victims. The 
terrorists, evidence indicated, had 
beaten their victims as “undesir
ables.”

Taxicab Routes In 
Dallas Guarded As 

S e rvice Started
400 Striking Drivers Mutter Threats As 100 

Cabs Ply Business In City
DALLAS, July 7. (TP)— Every po

liceman In this city of 300,000 was 
on duty Monday as 100 taxicabs 
plied oyer heavily guarded routes in 
the face of muttered threats from 
400 striking taxicab drivers.

Operators won the first skirmish 
with strikers when one third of the 
city’s cabs were brought from stor
age where they had been idle for 
seven days. Each car bore a special 
armed guard.

Hundreds of strikers and sympa
thizers crowded about the doors of 
two garages from ' which the taxis 
were brought. Dispersed from the 
sidewalks by cordons of police they 
loosed choruses of “rat,”  and “scab,” 
as each car made its appearance.

Companies attempted to begin 
service earlier in the day and were 
forced to abandon plans when a 
near riot insued. Four men were in
jured, one knocked down by a cab 
as it left the garage.

Owners planned to operate over 
stated routes between the union 
terminal, hotels and Texas centen
nial central exposition grounds. Po
lice on motorcycles and in automo
biles patrolled the streets.

Officers on guard at the station 
said only one customer out of 25 
refused to take a taxi because of the 
strike. This one, a woman fainted 
when she saw the armed guard in 
the front seat, they said.

Strikers, gathering in small groups 
on the street corners openly threat
ened violence against drivers. A 
delegation at the courthouse en
deavored to have assault to murder 
charges filed against a cab comi>any 
executive who had struck a striker 
with a blackjack.

Officers said they expected no 
trouble at concentration points, but 
expressed a fear than any cab 
caught alone might Jiave difficuty.

W eekly G ood Health 
Program Announced
The 'Weekly Good Health Pro-

eral government is taking over gram is:
Ohio’s Lake Erie beacon light mem- | “Knowledge is Power 'Why Not 
orlai to Commodore Oliver Hazard | Use It?” by B. R. Richards, dltec-

over the j division of Public Health Edu-
British fleet under Commodore
Barclay.

Ring and Trousseau Stolen 
TOLEDO, (U.R)— While Miss Mar

tha Stewart and H. C. Schulz were 
at the courthouse obtaining a mar
riage license, thieves entered Miss 
Stewart’s apartment and stole her 
wedding ring and trousseau.

Ancient Craft Retained 
HONOLULU. (U.R)—Native women 

of Kona, Hawaii, are still holding 
. , out against American mechanlza-

theatres showing unsuit- tion. They are making lauhala mats 
able films. G ^ gster type movies jin  the same manner their ancest.'al 
were coodemped particularly. p-andmothers did centuries ago.

cation. This will be given by Mrs. 
Fred H. WUcox..

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mann will 
sing two duets accompanied by Mrs. 
W. J. Coleman. They are "O  Fell 
Us Merry Birds of Spring” by 'White 
and “Beautiful Moonlight” by Plo
ver.

The program will be announced 
by Father Harrison.

Italy to Rebuild
Trade Structures

ROME, July 7. (TPi— High fascists 
said today that, now the League of 
Nations sanctions are to be lifted. 
Italy will rebuild her foreign trade 
structure from the ground up. Basic 
points to cover the rebuilding, it was 
stated, are:

Those who wish to sell to Italy 
must buy from her.

Sellers must not insist on send
ing into Italy proaucts provided by 
Italian agriculture and industry.

The National League All- 
Stars finally asserted su
premacy over the American 
League All-Stars, but it took 
all the cunning, power and 
ability they could muster 
before they could finally eke 
out a 4-2 victory this after
noon.

An estimated crowd of 
35,000 persons crowded the 
Boston Bee’s field to see the 
National Leaguers take a 
four run lead in the first 
five innings and almost lose 
it when the Americans put 
on a superlative rally in the 
seventh to come within one 
run of tying the game.

Lon Warneke, ace of the Chicago 
Cubs, was the hero of the game. Ho 
relieved his teammate Curt Davi.s in 
the big seventh after the Americans 
had made three runs and had two 
runners on base. He walked the 
first man to face him, Charley Ge- 
hringer of the Detroit Tigers, but 
made Joe Di Maggio line out to L.eo 
Durocher at short to end the rally.

Di Maggio, sensational rookie of 
the New York Yankees, was truly the 
goat of the game. He went to bat 
five times, each time with men on 
base, and hit into one double play, 
lined out to short twice, popped 
out to second once and rolled out 
weakly to the pitcher on the other. 
His failure to make an attempted 
shoe-string catch of Hartnett’s lin
er in the third allowed the burly 
Cub catcher to stretch his hit into 
a triple, scoring one man ahead of 
him, and later crossing the plate 
himself. In the fifth he made an er
ror on Herman’s hit to him in right, 
Herman later scoring with the win
ning run.

The mound batteries opening the 
game were Grove and Dean and the 
“Great Dizzy” conclusively proved 
to the TUnerlcans his right to any 

I title he prefers. He walked two 
' men in his three inning tenure on 
the mound but struck out three, 
two of them the last two batters 
he faced, and never gave them any
thing resembling a hit. He was re
lieved by Carl Hubbell who gave the 
hard hitting American leaguers 
only two hits in his three innings.

The Nationals picked up their 
first two runs o ff Grove in the sec- 
'ond when Bemaree singled and. 
scored on Hartnett’s "triple. Hart
nett scored on a single by Duroch
er. Their other tallies came in the 
fifth when, after Galan had hit a 
home run into the right field blea
chers, Herman singled, advanced on 
DiMaggio’s error and scored on a 
single by Medwick.

A home run by Lou Gehrig to open 
the seventh was the big blow for the 
Americans. Their other two runs 
came on an assortment of hits and 
runs in that inning.

First Inning
American—Appling walked. Geh- 

ringer popped to Durocher, DlMag- 
gio hit into double play—^Whitney to 
Herman to Collins. No runs, no hits, 
no errors, none left on base.

National—Galan called out on 
SEE NATIONALS—Page Four

I

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa ys :

BACK FROM FTVRWELL 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nobles and 

sons, Jack and Gerald, returned 
Sunday from Farwell where they 
visited relatives.

Water Starts Fire 
DENVER. (U.R)— Water, custom

arily used for extinguishing fire- 
turned the tables and started a
blaze which almost destroyed a
garage under construction here. A 
downpour of rain soaked some lime 
which smouldered into flame.

BEO. U. 6. PAT. OFF.

ie  PEA

No matter how hot the weather, 
it’s easy to be cool to a person you 

dislike. •
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What Has Happened
Princess Elizabeth, or Cissy as 

her father, Duke Max, nicknam
ed her, goss to Hellbrun, seat of 
Emperor Ei-ancis Joseph’s sufnmer 
palace to rescue her sister, Hele
na from the fate of having to 
marry tthe young ruler. She-and 
tlie Duke go incognito, as they are 
afraid ,bf what the Duchess and 
the Dowager Empre,ss, who ar

ranged the match between them, 
might do if they found them med- 
dliof-.. Cissy, in the guise of a 

drc-ssmaker, meets Francis, who 
fails in iove with her. In answer 
to her taunts that he’s a "mama’s 
bov", the Emperor disguises him- 
•self as a lieutenant and takes Cis- 
s>’ to the town carnival in honor 
of his birthday the following 

day which is also to be the occa-

A TIMELY INVESTMENT IN OIL
will serve you right. We. are specialists in time-keeping. Bring 
in yqur watch today for a thorough cleaning by hand and fresh 
oil. We carry in stock parts for over 5,000 makes of American 
and Swiss watches, and give speedy service.

Bring in your watch today for a free Inspection and regu
lation.

“Set your watch by.the big regulator, timed daily from U. 
S. Navy time signal.’ ’

INM AN S’ JEW ELERS
104 NORTH MAIN STREET

Midland Girls Are 
In Texas Pageant

Camp Waldemar was the scene of 
colorful activity Saturday July 4th. 
In the fnorning a horse show was 
presented with girls of the camp 
riding. Both English and western 
iritiing was ydemonrstrated by the 
capable girls.

In the evening a pageant “ the 
Heritage of Glory”  based on the 
history of Texas was given by the 
girls of the camp. This was present
ed in a huge outdoor amphitheater 
making a striking background .for 
the four divisions of thé pageant 
which were the Indians, the Mexi
cans, the Pi'ontier and a Pioneer 
Wedding.

Five Midland girls at Camp Wal
demar took ijart. They were' Julian- 
an Cowden, Lorraine Stengl, Fred
die Fae Turner, Barbara bean Harp
er, and Eddie Jean Cole.

Midland citizens-who visited at 
Camp Waldemar Saturday were: 
Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. Jess 
Cole, Mary Sue Cowden, Buster 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cowden. 
Mr, ur.d Mrs. O. C. Harper, Dfck 
Cowden, and Mr. and Mrs. L, I, 
Stengl.

Methodist WMS Has 
Business Meeting

The Methodist WMS held a busi
ness meetinfe with all circles pre
sent at the church Monday. Mrs. 
B. F, Hagg was in charge of the 
meeting. The devotional was read by 
Mrs. Luther Tidwell.

Thirty membei-s were present;

Program On Negro 
Presented By WMS

strange Flood Story Told

LOWELL, Mass. (U.R)— Flood wa
ters last March carried away a white 
dre.ss which Therese Baril had 
knitted, but that didn’t stop her 
from wearing the same dress. The 
dress was found and returned to 
her after flood waters had destroy
ed her home and washed the dress 
away.

The regular meeting of the W o
men’s Missionary Society of the 
First Christian chU ch  was held 
Monday at 3:30 p, m. at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Griffin 611 N Lor
raine.

After the usual business session 
a program on “The Negro In Am
erica” was conducted by Mrs. Lee 
Cornelius. Mrs. Joe Smith discus
sed the question “What Is Africa 
To Me?” Mrs. Charles Brown gave 
an interesting talk on “Transplant
ed Africans.”

The offeratory prayer was led by 
Mrs. J. E. Pickering.

After the benediction the follow
ing guests were served a refresh
ment píate by the hostess: Mmes. 
L. B. Pemberton, Joe Norman, Char
les Klapproth, L. A. Denton, S. P. 
Hall, Cleo Fielder, Wade Heath, Ida 
■Thompson, J. Smith, Charles Brown, 
John Crump, J. T. Ragsdale, J. E. 
Pickering, Lee Cornelius, and J. R. 
Jones.

Baptist W M U Has 
Bible Study

All circles of the Baptist WMU 
met in á joint meeting át the 
church Monday for Bible study. The 
study was (conducted by Brother 
Borum who taught the fourth-chap
ter of Genesis.

There were fourteen in atten
dance.

Baptist Y W A  Holds 
Regular Meeting

The YWA of the Baptist church 
held its regular meeting Monday 
evening at the home of Miss Doro
thy' Hines.

Bessie Dale gave the opening 
prayer.

A round table discussion was lead 
by Nora Mae Bizzell upon the 
“ Rules of the Organization.”  All 
present took part and plans for the 
future were also discussed.

Two visitors were present Misses 
Dorothy Pittman and Lois New
man.

Refreshments were served to Miss
es Alta Merrell, Sybil Bizzell, Nora 
Mae Bizzell, Coretta Everett, Bessie 
Dale, Freddie Lou Barber, Daphane 
Shaffer, Doris Tidwell, Mrs. James 
Crawford, the two guests, and the 
hostess.

Mrs. S. A. Debnam. She will spend 
about three weeks with Mrs. Deb
nam and anotlier sister at Stanton.

Mrs. L. A. Muse and son, Sidney 
D., 3, of Clarendon are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. O. W. Stice.

Personals
Mrs. Garland Kelly, Mi’S. R. H. 

Hope, and Mrs. Maine Henderson of 
Odessa were in Midland Monday 
shopping.

Mrs. Otis Kelly and children 
spent the week-end at Pecos.

Announcements
Friday

Regular meeting of the Belmont 
Bible class will be held Friday a f
ternoon with Mts.'C . E. Nolan, 1406 
S Big Spring street.

The 3-B’s of the First Baptist 
church will meet at 4:30 at the 
church.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. McCIurg, 
Friday afternoon a t . four, o ’clock.

We Have Moved
From The Corner of

East W all and Baird

TO

107 SOUTH COLORADO
In the building recently vacated by 

Elder Chevrolet Company

See Us For

E X PE R T T O P  AN D  BO D Y W O RK

W ASH  JOB 7SC

555 Body Works
JIMMIE HOOVER, Proprietor 

PHONE 555

sion to announce his betrothal to 
Helena, whom he doesn’t care 
for. He returns to the palace the 
morning after the carnival; the 
Dowager Empress spies him re
turning home, and is outraged.

NOtV GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER FIVE
The Dowager Empress Sofia, in

stantly summoned -the Captain of 
the Guard and the Chief of the Se
cret Police, and let them know in 
no uncertain terms exactly what she 
'thought of them and everything 
remotely connectecl with them. All 
th= harra.ssed Captain of the Guards 
knew was that the Emperor, in the 
uniform of an infantry lieutenant, 
had ordered the guard to remain 
silent as to his whereabouts.

Weary and disheveled, the Chief 
of the Secret Police at least had 
some information for Sofia, which 
probably saved the (entire Court 
from a horrible fate. The story, as 
far as the secret service men knew 
it, was that the Emperor had called 
for a very pretty young girl at the 
Golden Ox Inn and had taken her 
to the carnival. At two in the 
morning, the Police Chief admitted 
regretfully, the Emperor and the 
girl managed to shake the police.

Sofia, furious, ordered that the 
sixty ballet girls at the inn be 
crcss-examined in an effort to find 
out which one was “guilty” . Of 
course, Cissy had nothing to do 
with the girls from Vienna, though 
she had promoted one of their pass
es to the Palace grounds.

Cissy, suspecting nothing of the 
furore she had caused, returned to 
tlie Palaoe with her sister. Helena’s 
dr,ess in a'further effort to see her. 
The Captain of the Guards, fresh 
from Sofia’s tongue-lashing, sternly 
questioned the pass, and detained 
her for Baron Herlicka.

When Cissy flashed a pass from 
tlie Emperor himself, Herlicka could 
do nothing more than allow her to 
proceed to Helena’s room with the 
dress. There she was due for a

Just
Phene

And 
Your 

Laundry 
Troubles 
Will Be 

Over

Midland Steam Laundry

surprise. She told Helena, with 
much gaiety, that the Emperor 
Would probably not force her to 
marry him now, as he would want 
to marry Cissy.

“And so you saw a chance to be 
Empress youmelf,” said Helena 
jealously.

Cissy was puzzled at this sudden 
attitude: “No, Helena. Why do you 
say that?”

“You’re lying,” cried Helena. 
“Your envious! You couldn’t bear 
the idea of my becoming Empress!”

“No, Helena!” said' Cissy franti
cally “ I only thought of you and 
Poldi!”

Duchess Louise, the girls’ mother, 
came in at this point, and was as
tonished to find Cissy. She had no 
time to question Cissy as to de
tails before Sofia and Herlicka burst 
into the room.

The Dowager Empress looked at 
Cissy poisonously. “So this is the 
creature who nearly upset all my 
plans by spending the night with 
the Emperor!”

Cissy bewildered, hurt at Hel
ena’s distrust, said not a word in 
her own defense; while Helena and 
Louise could not admit they were 
related to her. So Cissy, at Sofia’s 
orders, was taken off to prison.

There she remained, dejected. 
Poldi, Helena’s former finance, came 
to visit her, and they talked over 
thè strange change that had come 
over Helena. Cissy seemed beaten, 
disinterested in Whether or not she 
remained in prison.

Poldi, feeling that he was res- 
(t’(3’|sible fm- Cissy’s unhappiness, 
went to Duke Max and told him of 
the girl’s predicament. Max was out
raged. His favorite daughter, Pi’in- 
cess Elizalseth of Bavaria, in prison 
-by the Dowager Empress’ orders! 
Immediately, Max forgot his fear of 
the Emperor’s mother, and stormed 
down to the prison to free pissy.

Cissy, heartbroken told her father 
that she was going home in the 
donkey cart right away. Max, boil
ing mad, told her to go ahead, if 
she wantetd to; as for himself, he 
had important business with the 
Dowager Empress!

(To be continued)

Cecil Hodge and wife of Crane 
were in Midland Monday. Hodge is 
connected with the Texas Electric 
Service Company.

Roy Spears of Braily was a busi
ness visitor to Perry Bros. Monday.

Mrs. R. W. Thomas of San An
tonio is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Bud Estes. Mrs. Thomas will be here 
about a month.

Mrs. Jas. Chappie is here vsiting 
her son. Dr. Jas. Chappie and his 
wife.

Mrs. Bud Ratliff and Mrs. S. F. 
Hurt of Odessa, were in Midland 
yesterday.

Mrs. J. P. Boyd anS daughter of 
Stanton were shopping in Midland 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kidwell of 
Memphis, Tenn., left this morning 
iOt Denver, ' Colorado and a tour 
of the northern states before they 
return to Memphis. They have beep 
visiting relatives here for several 
days.

Cheese Weighs 2,000 Pounds

BANDON, Ore. (U.R)— A 2,000 
pound cheese, believed to be the 
largest ever made, has been finish
ed by a local plant. The cheese is 
the first of 10 ordered by San Fran
cisco and Oakland merchants. In its 
manufacture 20,000 pounds of milk 
was used and 20,000 pounds of pres 
sure was necessary to squeeze the 
Whey out of the curds.

A sister of Edgar Allan Poe, nam
ed Rosalie, is buried in Rrock Creek 
cemetery, Washington, D. C.

Miss Joyce Gill of Littlefield is 
visiting in the home of her sister.

T .J .
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted Correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Brokeh Frames Repaired 

104 NORTH MAIN ST.
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IF NOT
We shall be glad to explain 
our manv fórms of insurance.

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
General Insurance 
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WITH AN

UtdRIC FAN
You COB hoTO o  cooling broeio 

at the »Bop of o  switch with a 
modern electric ion. Turn on o  
ion while working, reading or 
sleeping and banish the feeling of 
stUUng heat.

Your electricity is so cheap that 
you con run a fan for Vi cent on 
hour, or only 2 cents for a whole 
night of comfort

SEE YOUR ELECTRICAt DEALER OB

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
R. L. MILLER, M an a ger

One of the best liked men is the 
one who needs nothing and has no 
requests to make.

* .

I ’d like to be the salesman of 
screw worm medicine about now. 
This wet weather, following the 
summer branding, surely will make 
medicine for those boys.

* ♦ ♦ .
And after all the worm doctoring, 

these cowboys will have so much 
.•oping .practice that they could win 
'in a walk at Pendleton.

» * *
A Midland man told me one time

(Reserres the Hglit to "fniek”
A'bdldt ffvefytblng witbdit taktei 
a stand on anything).

that he knew he looked foollth when 
he proposed.

* sji i;:
T oda y  h e  to ld  m e h e h a t  d icid ed  

he rea lly  w as foo lish .
4> ♦ «

"A local youth is a living exponent 
of conservation. He conserves his 
energy all the time.

.♦ .

Another man claims he is not in
dustrious because industrious men 
are constantly being bothered by 
loafers who want to borrow some
thing.

♦  « »
Another local philosopher says 

that energy which is slumbering or 
lying hidden is potential energy. He 
seems satisfied to have potential 
energy. \

»  * *  t

I ’m a potential millioiwire. I have 
the desire to spend a million. r.

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY  
615 West Wall Phone 4S1
New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices
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All fathers and mothers want their children to succeed and as 
long as they can, mothers and fathers the country over sacrifice' 
and plan to give their boys and girls every advant^e, every, op
portunity, tor they want them to have a start which they too often
were denied,

"W e want to send Jim to college if we can afford it,”  they 
say. "W e plan to give Mary special training in music if We have 
the money when she has finished high school."

But why should an I F  threaten these dreams? A PRAETOR
IAN EDUCATIONAL POLICY can erase that IF and permit 
mothers and fathers to say positively: "M Y CHILDREN ARE GO
ING TO COLLEGE." The Praetorians’ plans offer a systematic 
way of saving. A little put away each month makes the educa
tion SURE. Investigate the Praetorians* Educational policies for 
children.

The Praeterians
Tek:as’ Oldest Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

Institution
Praetcrlan Building—Dallas, Texas

SEE-PHONE-OR WRITE
J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.

601 Petroleum Bldg,— P. O. Box 908 
Phone 111 Midland, Texai

Don’t Let the Summer Get the Best of Your Skin
Exposure to wind and sun are sure to make skin 

leathery, freckled and scaly. Have one of our fa
cials which keeiis your skin soft, firm, fresh and 
lovely all summer.

OUR LLANO PETROLEUM
BEAUTY BEAUTY BEAUTY

SHOP ♦ SHOP ♦ SHOP
Phone 822 ,  Phone 273 Phone 970
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Texans are seeing Texas 
during

i s i i T E n n i i u
VEBR!

Plenty to

SEE
r  Plenty to

DO
Right Here in

TEKIIS
V IS I T  T H E S E  IM T E R E 5T IH G

 ̂ CENTENNIAL /  
iCELEBRATIDNS/

The big Centennial Central ExpoiL 
tion at Dallas is drawing millions 
of visitors from out of the state and 
oter the state.
This successful event and the many 
equally interesting Texas celebra
tions alb focusing the eyes o/ the 
nation oh Texas. Texas may Well 
be proud of its Centennial events. 
Texas will profit by its enterprise 
for many years to come.
But, best of all, Texons are knott
ing Texas.
East Texas Is visiting W est Texas! 
North Texans are going Southl 
South Texans are traveling North, 
ond West Texans are seeing the 
East! Centennial year has afforded 
us the opportunity to get ocquainted 
with the resources and scenic attrac
tions of our great state.
Whatever your ideas of o real va
cation, you'll find them reoUsed in 
Texos. M ountains, seashore, nris- 
sions; foreign atm osphere, gay 
night life, fishing, golf, historic 
places. Most every attraction yon 
can find anywhere— right here ot 
home.
Make your plans to visit the Cen
tennial Celebrations being held this 
month. Read the calendar at the 
right If you want oddltlonal infor
mation, write the Chamber of Com
merce at cities you arS InteresWd In.
For a reel vacation, SEE TEXAS!

(Jtily 8, through 
Sfptl3. Revised 

to June 27lh)

-S^AEETWATER — Water Carni-

ÏEKHS
[ E n T E n n i m

1936

JULY 8- 1 1 — GALLEY MILLS—27th Annual 
HomecomLig Jteunion.

JULY 13-15^C0LEMAN— West T6xas His
torical Exposition.

JULY 1 8 -1 5 -SAN SABA— Texas Growers' 
resUvol.

JULY 19-18— LEONARD— Centennial Pag
eant.

JULY 14-17—RISEL—Community Fair and 
Centennial Ge4bratlon. .

JULY 18— Y S L F T A -Y sleta  Mission Cere- 
mony.

JULY 16-17. 
val.
TOMLINSON fILL—Old Settlers' Reunion 
and Pageont.

JULY 17-18—TUIA—Centennial Rotmd-Up.
JULY 17— BUFflLO GAP— Taylor County 

Old Settlers' ientenniol Reunion.
JULY. 17-18—ClCO—Centennial Home-com

ing Celebratio.
JULY 18-DBCEfBEB 1 — FORT WORTH — 

Texas FrontleiCen'ienniaL
JULY 19-26—GAVESTON— Water Carnival 

Week.
JULY 19— NORIHEIM — Firemen's Biennial 

Centennial.
JULY 28-30-A T A N T A -W aterm elon Fes

tival and OilSxposltion.
JULY 2 8 -3 1 -HAS COUNTY— Ben McCul

loch, U. C. V. eunion-Centennl^.
JULY 30-31—WEiHERfORD—Parker CoUn- 

ty Fruit and hlon Exhibit
JULY 31-AUGUS*.31—ALPINE— Centennial 

Celebration.
A U G U ST  3-9-3ALVESTON— Centennial 

Beach Comivo
AUGUST 8-t— GAVESTON—Annual Autil- 

iary Cruiser Rte.
AUGUST 8— HOCTOF— Re-enactment o f

Battle of San J4intd
AUGUST 18-20-OH ISON CITY — Texas 

Angora Goat R^er' Show.
AUGUST 19—PAMA fARIA— Centennial 

Pioneer Reunion
AUGUST 20-22^.C<l.OR-DO—Homecomlna.
AUGUST 22—PERlfrO—Birthday Party.
AUGUST 24-29— O M ESV iLLE  — Cook# 

County Fair,.
AUGUST 27-28—ROARE SPRINGS—Dick

ens-Motley Old SittU' Reunion.
A U G U ST 30 — HCUSN — Annivereory, 

Founding oi City oi nstoh.
AUGUST 3 1-SBPTEMBEI—GREENVILLE— 

Hunt County Fair. •
SEPTEMBER S^BOERNtentennial Day
SEPTEMBER 7— HENDON— E ast Tlexas 

Oil Jubilee.
SEPTEMBER 7—BASTRGCentenrtlal Pag

eant and Celebration.
SEPTEMBER 7-8—BIG SNG—Cowboy Re

union and R(xfeo.
SEPTEMBER 9- 10- H E IE T T A — P ion ed i 

Reunion.
SEPTEMBER 10-12 —  PES A L L  —  Whiter

Garden Fair.
SEPTEMBER lO-lS-H ATTSVILLE— La

vaca County CentennFchr.
For dates beyond Sefier 13 ipriie 

State Headgers
TEXAS CENTENNIAL XBRATIONS

Dallat, T<
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O NRATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
Bc^ word three days. 

MIimrUM charges:
1 day 2Bc.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

Ca s h  must accompany all or
ders for cla.s.sified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 12 noon on weelc days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday issues.

PROPER cla.ssiffcatjon of ndver- 
ti.sements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in clasalhed 
ads will be corrected without
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
glv<^ gladly by calling 7 or S.

FOR SALE
POR SALE: Two heifer calves; good 

stock; see Rhoden at Reporter- 
, Telegram. (99-3)

ROYALTIES for sale block D, Yo
cum county and block L Cochran 
county, Texas, near two wells now 
drilling. Address E. L. Hanson, 
Hotel Clovis, Clovis, N. Mex. (102-3

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

9 0 0 0

5 FURNISHED HOUSES 5
POR- RENT: 5-room house; adults 

only. Phone 982 after 7:30 p. m. 
(10273)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
5 ROOM frame house with bath; 

3 lots; Bargain. Dee Montgomery, 
802 S. Loraine. (98-6)

MY HOME 1800 West Missouri; re- 
sonaBle terms; Immediate posses
sion. See Russell E. Shrader.(102-31

SIX  room stucco house on West 
Highway; 4-room house on north 
Pecos. Cash or terms. Phone 16. 
(102-3)

ON JULY 10th our représentative 
• will be in Midland to sell an at
tractive brick veneer dwelling, lo
cated at 706 North Pecos street. 
Priced for quick sale with reason
able cash payment, balance easy 
monthly installments at 6 per cent 
Interest. Leave word at office of 
Sparks & Barron Insurance 
Agency. Jno. R. M eOary, P. O. 
Box 3000, Dallas, Texas. (103-3)

Come
TO THE

Three Hurley 
Brothers’

LIMIT
Sandwich Shop

For Those
Good Sandwiches

And
Excellent Pies

♦
Short Orders

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
MEN wanted to train for positions 

in the refrigeration and air con
ditioning field. Write box B % Re
porter-Telegram. (102-3)

WANTED: Dependable boys about 
14 years of age; must have bi
cycles; work only hour or so each 
day. See Mrs. Harrison at Re
porter-Telegram (101-3)

MISCELLANEOUS IS
HOME laundry done quickly and 
economically; excellent work. 701 
North Main. (100-6)

IS YOUR refrigerator working im
properly, if so call 35, experienced 
servicemen on all makes of house
hold and commercial refrigeration. 
Radio Sales & Service, 111 South 
Main street. (8-1)

HELEN, HOW DO YOU KEEP 
YOUR DRESSES SO FRESH? ^

- f i7 7 | I N S Ì S T Ó 7 ^ '= = ^

CLEANERS.

BUT ISNT I T /  IT COSTS THE SAME AS 
EXPENSIVE?! ORDINARY 

METHOOSh

- - -

Storage
PLENTY OF ROOM 

115 South Main 
8HELTON-COLEMAN 

PAINT «  PAPER STORE 
Phone 43

f l i t k o d n d lO l f f - S f fE E W J Ie iR e r «

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

OST: A KEY!
—  BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
CODE WHILE YOU W AIT!

CALL ON
T I F F I N

AT 9F

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election July 
25, 1936. Advertising rates: For 
State, District and County Offices. 
$15; for Precinct Offices, $7.50. 
Cash with order.

For State Senator;
(29th District of Texas)

H. L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County) 

BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 
(Brewster Coimty)

For State Representative:
(88th District)

S. M. SWEARINGEN 
Marfa. Texas 

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINOS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 

(Re-iaectlon)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector;
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
LEONARD PROCTOR 

For County Attorney: 
MERRITT F. HINES 

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
J. H. FINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-EUection)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON 

For Justice of Peace;
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

B. C. GRIDLEY 
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-E3ection)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissionar: 
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner; 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIFF 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL s M r ra  

(Re-Election)
R. G. PEACH 
W. M. STEWART

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VMtAW'í» VO 
HOMtV -  \V ftVlVOMt _i| 
iiHOOV-O A6V¿ _____

Whj" Not on Umbrella? By MARTIN
OV\- OUT
IK) T W t V A ^ O I '

IM  OOlKiG TO TAV.t A 
SUK) Ï.ATH

KiOVO VO I’G 
5AVltU‘ StKiGE

( ! )

?

i ’
X

; VEG MAM ! OKY'i, (bOOO YO 
VO I VO S ÍA  CA\M'T GE.T TOO 
MOCH GOOO 0\_‘

4 /

.(a  1938 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. ''

WASH TUBBS
^PUT UP V O U R  H A N D S .^
V. YOU'RE COVERED/

, __ '-riSi’ ^
„ . ' 'V

A Close Call

'T m e n  p u s h e s  thé
P L ü N (b E R !

Fo r  a n  in s t a n t
ZARAT HESITATES,.

r
A  FRACTION OF A  
5ECO ND  TOO LATE.

By CRANE

^ " 4

\

/•

ALLEY OOP
¡'n OW G IT GOI n ' VOU MEN -  >
IROUNP UP THOSE TWO WILD-  ̂
:SVED M O O V IA N 5 G E T  'EM ANV

! ALIVE B u t  »

NOW-THAT you KNOW S  PANGED IF I  KNOW 
THESE SAWALLIANSAREÍ OOOLA- 'CEPTIN' TG 
^  OLTT TO GET YOU, / s H O W  TH' K^JGS 

.yVHAT ARE VOU \ JUST HOW TOUGM 
GOING TO D O ^/.IA M tO  GET.^ '

Not Much Choice By H \MLIN
OH, VOU MAKE ME TIRED.' 
LISTEN, ALLEV-IT'S TIME 
VOU SHOWED A  LITTLE 
DENSE r WE'VE T ---- T

G>GT T O  /^C T '^EH? WELL, W l  lU  (5 E T  fSUPPOSIN' VOU
OUT OF HERE/ SHOW ME

f \ A i o w . » 7 « S ! r A '" " '^ "
DO IT.'

LOOKIT THOSE SWAMPS- SWARMIN' WITH 
EVERY KIND GF GHASTLY MONSTROSITY
THAT EVER LIVED.' ONE S TE P /---------------
INTO THAT PLACE AN' OUR,
LIVES AIN'T WORTH A 

BUSTED AXE HANDLE »

V(._.. ic)1936 BY NEA StRVICE, INC T. M. REG, u. s,̂  f A T . r O £ f . _ / ! !T ^ ^ '

SALESMAN SAM Of Little Help
O O O O H , tAV F e & T l  A e T e R TR A f^ P lN V  A T s TOO d a d  
T h ' LOOODS A L L  DAY, MV F E H T  A R E ./ s AML BurtOAl'i 
P U F F E D  UP LIK E . W A LLO O N S! X C io T T A  BOOK

: h a T X L - PRESCRIBI 
TH ' PROPER t r e a t

m e m t i

I  (M SURe I  
3-oT (TÍ YU Pi 
HERE ■'TI2.I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

W E L E , h u r r y ] 
SHOOT ITl 
OOOOHj  MY 
FEETl MV 

, FEETl

HUMPH La iELL
r L E  ( 3 e —  1 '

B A H i"TH ’ CARE.
By SMALL

^  T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. . 
g /  0 1 9 3 6  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

w * u  h a æ : t o
HURRV'...THE AD
BA'S ¡‘ s m a l l  / 
BOAT WITH 

GOOD BQUIP- 
MEWr. #75l'

(  AND 
WHERE’LL 
WE G ET  

THE OTHER 
f o r t y  
BUCKS?

c

^ o h !
t h e r e 's
A  GUY
o u r

TH ER E, 
ALREADY, 
TALKIM' 

TOTH'
. .^  OWWER?
TÍ'
J-

WE BETTER ■ 
HUSTLE.' MEBBE 
WE COULD USE 
THE # 3 5  AS 

A  DOWW 
PAYMENT 

OH.TH’ DOWN 
PAYMENT.'

»rWhtT-

YtAH...MEBBE TH ' 
OWNER WILL WANT 
TH' MONEY ON TH' 
.WRESTLING PLAN... 

CASH A S  CASH 
CAWl

Slightly Used

p"” '

By BLOSSER

 ̂ HELLO, BCYS.' I'VE 
BEEN LOOKING 

THIS BOAT OVER I 
How DO You 

LIKE IT ?

0>i
è

rr LOOKS 
j GOODTÖ ME.’ 
j , WHAT TYPE

IS rr?

X GUESS ITS  MORE 
OR L E S S  OF A  
RUNABOUT !.'

THAT'S WHAT 
I  WAS AFRAID

o f ! rum  
a b o u t  h o w

F A R ?

T. W..REG U. S. PAT. pFf. /■

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
WHEN VOU GET THE 

TIME, SARAH, WILL VOU 
WRITE OUT YOUR REOPE 
FOR COFFEE CAKE, AND

th e  o n e s  fo r  cupcakes
AND s t r a w b e r r y  

^  TARTS 'i'

CUPCAKES/ STR AW BER R Y TAR.TS.'A 
BATCH OF BOTH ARE COOLING ON THE 
KITCHEN TABLE -A N D  THE THREE KIDS 
A P E ALONE IN THE HOUSE/ I'LL BE 

BACK IN A  MINUTE.

: r i

h

yUV̂ H/V‘“'

.J *U/i{

M A 3 0 R ,M E E T  
MY COUGIM , 

PROF. POOCHEL/ 
YOU TWO HAVE 

PLEM TV IN 
COM MON HE'feA 
H O R TIC U LTU R IS T  

A N D  HAS . ’ 
C R O SSE PAN/ 
OWION WITH  

A  -pCTTfi^Oy S O  
W HEN/A B U S  
STAJRTS T o  
GRUN(CH TH E  
CROP, HIS 
E Y E S
w a t e r

FROM  
T H E  

T E A R  
6  A S /

FELLOW  
SCIEMTlSr,
p r o f e s s o r

A N P  A
f e l l o w  

m e m b e r
O F  TH E  

ACADEM ^r^
I

PRESUME 
P

YES, I  NOW AM 
e k p e r j m e n t -
IN(3 ON THE

b e e , t o  
ARTIFICIALLY 
• INDUCE

A M a n o j
in t o  t h e

DRONE OF 
THE SPECIES/ 
AMD THUS_  

INCREASE  
TH E  N U M B E R  

O F
W ORkERS

T H IR T Y SOON wiu.i«)'
7-7

! 0 P  
: A S A IN SI 
: TH E
' R E A L  
. THiNtS =

A  «A M  a

By HEARN

HIS COUSIH i 
POOCHEL HAS I 
CBOSSEP S O
m a n y  p l a n t s
A N P  IM SECTS, 

H is
b r a i n  /  o u S H t

F Ü L L  S  T O  P U T  '
L. -r I

5H ORt \  E b e e  I
C I R C U I T ^ ' 

/ MAJOR/I- 
h e S t h e  ‘ 

SIANT 
DRONE  
IN THIS  

> HIVE

7-7
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Oil News-
Continued from Page One

in West Texas, when it flowed a 
total of 4,516 ■ barrels through tub
ing and casing on the 24-hour test. 
It registered an increase in produc
tion the second half of the gauge 
after flowing 2,680 barrels the first 
12 hours.

Location of the No. 2 Hathaway is 
405 feet from the northeast and 2,- 
310 feet from the southeast line of 
section 37, block 34. H. & T. C. 
survey. It is 75 ft. southwest of No.
1 well, which junked hole at 2,271 
and was completed lor 12,000,000 
cubic feet of gas per day. The No.
2 Hathaway drilled to a totej

Y n c C Ü  l a s t  DAY

depth of 4,568 feet, and encountered 
the main pay just below 4,500.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

A DRAMA OF 
DEVOTION!

'S Ê N S S £ ,
M ê M '
DON A M E C H E  
A L LEN  JEN K IN S  

,  ANN SHOEMAKER

Plus
SPORTS

•
MUSICOMEDY

•COOLEST SPOT iN TOWN 

TODAY - TOMORROW

BLACKMAIL! 
M U R D E R !  
MYST ERY!

S/

‘iP k

i.if
«^1

Plus 
VODVIL 

•
NOVELTY

NEWS

MEANS SOUTH EXTENSION 
SHOWS PRODUCTION

An increase of 2 to 3 barrels per 
hour in the circulating tanks was 
apparent as Humble No. 8 J. S. 
Means, prospective mile south ex
tension to the Means pool in An
drews county, cored to 4,490 feet. 
The well has been coring with oil, 
and the exact points at which pays 
have been enoountered have not 
been reported. It may be carried a 
very few feet below its present depth 
Location is 1,982 feet from the 
north and 666 feet from the east 
line of section 19, block A-35, pub
lic school land.

Drilling of plug from 9 5-8-inch 
casing cemented at 2,787 started at 
3 o ’clock this morning in Humble 
No. 1 C. H. Eubanks, new Gaines 
county wildcat. Hole which is now 
bottomed at 2,800 will have to be 
cleaned out, but drilling is expect
ed to state by tonight. Attention is 
centered on the Humble test be
cause of its location in an area re
ported as mapped “high” by geo
physical parties. It is 660 feet out

of the southwest corner of section 
6, block AX, public school land, 
eight miles northwest of the Land- 
reth No. 1 Kirk, recent southern 
Gaines discovery and prospective 
pool opener.

J O I N
The

M idland County 
M otor Transport 

Association
Help Keep Trucks 

On The 
Highway

COCHRAN WILDCAT TO 
RESUME DRILLING

With rocary rigged-up. drilling 
was expected to start tomorrow in 
the Honolulu and Cascade No. 1 
Duggan, Cochran county wildcat in 
the center of labor 13, league 55, Old 
ham county school land. The test 
has been inactive for several months 
after spudding to 235 feet with wa
ter well machine.

Bahan and Rhodes and Fitzpat
rick No. 1 Alice Henard, Yoakum 
wildcat four miles northwest of 
Plains, is reported drilling anhy- 

i drite below 3,750 feet. First lime 
stringers are expected within the 
next 200 feet in this test. It is lo
cated in the center of the southwest 
quarter of section 367, block D, John 
H. Gibson survey.

Drilling of plug from 10-inch cas
ing at-2,401 was scheduled for today 
in the other Yoakum wildcat, Elliott 
Roosevelt and Lou Stagner No. 1 
Googins, six miles northeast of the 
No. 1 Henard. The test shut down to 
rig up standard tools when rotary 
equipment was moved to the Coch
ran county wildcat. It Is in section 
215, block D, John H. Gibson sur
vey.

R O Y A L

1W O R LD ’S
NO.

TY P E W R IT E R
We»t Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

TH E B O X  SCORE

D A V ID  M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

806 Noi-th Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

ôuOnluHoM 
one pair.

J iip .n v v w ''C r o a r c i  Ih L e m  
Dr. W . L. Sutton

OPTOMETRIST 
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Ph. 146—Res. Pb. 810J

Americans
Appllings-ss
Gehringer-2
Di Maggio-r
Gehrig-1
Averill-m
Chapman-m
Ferrell-c
Dickey-c
Radcliff-1
Goslin-1
Higgins-3
Foxx-3
Grove-p
Rowe-p
Harder-p
x-Selkirk
xx-Crossetti
Total

Nationals 
Galan-m 
Herman-2 
Collins-1 
Med wick-1 
Demaree-r 
Ott-r
Hartiiett-c 
Whitney-3 
Riggs-c 
Durocher-ss 
Dean-p 
Hubbell-p 
Davis-p 
Warneke-p 
Totals 
Score by innings:
Americans ..............   000 000 300—3
Nationals ....................020 020 OOx—4

Summary: Errors—Di Maggio.
Two base hit-Gehringer. Three base 
hit—^Hartnett. Home runs—Gehrig, 
Galan. Base on balls—off Dean 2, 
Hubbell 1, Davis 1. Warneke 1; 
Grove 2, Rowe 1. Pitcher’s statis
tics—No runs, no hits off Dean in 
3 innings; two hits, no runs off 
Hubbell in 3 innings, 3 runs, 4 hits 
off Davis in 2-3 inning, no runs, 
one hit off Warneke in 2 1-3 innings. 
Two runs, three hits off Grove in 3 
innings, 2 runs, 4 hits off Rowe in 
3 innings, no runs, 2 hits off Hard
er in 2 innings.

AB R H PO A
4 0 1 3 3
3 0 2 0 1
5 0 0 2 0
2 1 1 7 0
3 0 0 3 1
1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 4 0
1 0 0 2 0

2 0 1 2 0
1 1 1 1 0
2 0 0 0 0
2 1 1 0 2
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
36 3 7 24 7

ve in seventh:
-rder in ninth.
AB R H PO A

4 1 1 1 0
3 1 2 3 4
2 0 0 9 1
4 0 1 0 0
3 1 1 1 0
1 0 1 0 0
4 1 1 7 0
3 0 1 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 4 0
1 0 0 0 2
1 0 0 2 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 0 ■ 0 0 0
31 4 8 27 10

National Roque Tourney Set
IJLKESIDE, O. (U;R)— A liational 

roque tournament here; . 
•haĝ .fcieen sanctioned by the Amer- 
icaii“1?oq.ue.. League',- E. E. Miller, 
assistant manager of the Lakeside 
Association has aimounced.

Old Fine Paid With Bonus
TOLEDO. (U.R)— Enriched by his 

bonus, an ex-soldier paid the $8.10 
court costs of a 1933 trial charged 
against him. When his attorney in 
that trial heard of it, he remarked: 
‘T hope he remembers my fee.”

Sleuth

Mignon G. Eberhart’s famous de
tective nurse returns to the screen 
in the famous author’s: most baf
fling mystery story, “Murder by 
an Aristocrat,”  in the person of 
Marguerite Churchiil, charming 
First National star, now showing 
at the Bitz Theatre.

More Yachts in Hawaii 
HONOLULU. (U.R) — The Hawai

ian Islands are becoming one of the 
most popular yachting centers of the 
United States. An ever increasing 
number of yachts, ranging from a 30 
foot keel up, reach here now every 
year.

In 1932, England granted 2923 
permits to foreigners to work as do
mestic servants. In 1933, this num
ber increased to more than 3500.

Nationals Defeat
Continued from Page One

strikes, Herman flew out to Di- 
Magglo, Collins walked, Medwick 
flew out in deep center to Averill. 
No runs, no hits, no errors, one left 
on base.

Second Inning
Americans—Gehrig walked on 

four straight balls, Averill flew to 
Durocher in short left, Perfel call
ed out on strikes, Radcliff was up 
when Gehrig was trapped off first. 
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left on.

Nationals—Demaree singled to 
left, Hartnett got a triple when 
DlMaggio failed to shoestring his 
liner, Demaree scored, Whitney flew 
out to Averill, Hartnett scored, Du
rocher singled but was out at sec
ond, Averill to Appling, trying to 
stretch the hit. Dean struck out. 
Two runs, three hits, no errors, none 
left on.

Third Innning
Americans—Radcliff bounced out 

Dean to Collins, Higgins struck out. 
Grove sti-uck out. No runs ,no hits, 
no errors, none left on.

Nationals—Galan flew out to Aver
ill, Herman walked, Collins flew out 
to Radcliff, Medwick flew out to 
Radcliff who made a sensational 
catch. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left on.

Fourth Innning
Americans—Hubbell pitching for 

Nationals. Appling flew out to De
maree in short right, Gehringer sin
gled to right, Di Maggio popped out 
to Durocher at short, Gehringer went 
to second on a wild pitch, Gehrig 
hit on ground to Collins who toss
ed him out at first, Collins to Hub
bell. No runs, one hit, no errors. 
One left on base. -

Nationals—Demaree fouled out to 
Gehrig, Hartnett went out Appling 
to Gehrig, Whitney singled to cen
ter, Durocher struck out. No runs, 
one hit, no errors, one left on.

Fifth Innning
..^Americans—Averill popped out to 

Herman, Ferrell struck out, Rad
cliff singled to left, Higgins struck 
out. No runs, one hit, no errors, 
one left on.

Nationals—Hubbell flew out to 
right, Galan homered into the right 
field bleachers, Herman singled to 
right and took second on Di Maggio’s 
error, Collins walked, Medwick sin
gled to left, scoring Herman, Col
lins to third, Demaree hit into a 
double play Gehringer to Appling

^ ^ R o l l s  q u i c k e r e n  J a c k  R o b i n s o i ^ / ’
clock maker says of his favorite ^̂ makin̂ s9 9

IT’S ONLY natural for a clock 
maker to keep his eye on the 
tim e. So, when Frederick  
Spellier says Prince Albert 
slopes up into a perfect “ mak- 
in’s”  cigarette in mighty fast 
time, you may depend on Fred’s 
being right. Says Fred: “ That 
‘crimp cut’ makes P. A. shape 
up nice and firm. Makes a grand, 
gratifying smoke too. And the 
P. A. ‘no-bit^’ process turns a 
trick that takes out all the 
sting and harshness.’ ’

w

*• sf 'S

M o n e y -b a c k  o f f e r  
t o  “ m a k in ’s ’ '  s m o k e r s

Roll yourself 3 0  swell cigarettes from  
Prince Albert. If you don't find tbem  
the finest» tastiest roII«your^wn ciga* 
rettes you ever smoked» return tho 
pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco 
in it to us at any time within a  month 
from this date» and we will refund full 
purchase price» plus postage. (Signed)

R . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 
Winston-Salem» North Carolinn

k l N C E

Albert
TKE NATIONAL JO Y  SM O K E

•̂1

“ THE FACT that Prince Albert Is 
packed in tin makes a hit with me 
and every ‘ roll-your-ow ner’ I ’ve 
ever met, ’ ’ says Mr. Spellier. “ Stays 
fresh right down to the finish.”

“ YOU GET your money back if  
you don’ t put a b ig  okay on 
this choice tobacco after you’ve 
rolled SO cigarettes,”  says Mr. 
Spellier. P. A. is great in a pipe too.

fine roU-yoor- 
own cigarettes 
in every 2-oz. S'l I 
tin of Prince 
Albert

O laUL 8. J. Co.

to Gehrig. ’Two runs, three hits, 
one error, one left on.

Sixth Inning
Americans—Rowe popped out to 

Hubbell who made a diving catch, 
Appling flew out to center, Geh
ringer walked, Di Maggio went out 
Hubbell to Collins. No runs, no hits, 
no errors, one left on.

Nationals—Goslin in left for Am
ericans in place of Radcliff,. Hart
nett out short to first, Whitney call
ed out on strikes, Durocher poppied 
out to Gehrig. No runs, no hits, no 
errors, none left on.

Seventh Innning
Americans—Gehrig welcomed Curt 

Davis, new National pitcher with 
home run into right field bleachers, 
Averill went out Herman to Collins, 
Dickey batting for Ferrell, went out 
Davis to Collins, Goslin singled, 
Herman making great stop, Jimmy 
Foxx batting for Higgins, hit a rifle 
single to Durocher, Goslin to sec
ond, Selkirk, hitting for Rowe, walk
ed, loading the bases, Appling singled 
to score Goslin and Foxx, Warneke 
replaced Davis -for the Nationals, 
Gehringer walked, Di Maggio lined 
out to Durocher on the first pitched 
ball. Three runs, four hits, no er
rors, none left on base.

Nationals—^Harder pitching for 
Americans, Chapman in right. War
neke went out to Foxx to Gehrig, 
Galan struck out, Herman singled,

r's
M ID L A N D  , T E X .

PHONE
1082

1200
W. W»U

W E F IX  IT !
With our Public Service 

Board
Just phone or see us if you 
need any repair work around 
the house. We’U post it on 
our board and send a compe
tent workman to do the job 
satisfactorily and economical
ly.

Shelton-Coleman 
Paint & Paper Store
115 So. Main — Phone 43

Collins flew out to Goslin in left. 
No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left on.

Eighth Inning
Americans—Gehrig walked. Chap

man went out Herman to Collins, 
Gehrig to second, Dickey grounded 
out Herman to Collins, Gehrig to 
thhd, Goslin walked, Foxx struck 
out. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
two left on base.

Nationals—Medwick was out, Foxx 
to Gehrig when he bunted, Ott 
batting for Demaree, singled to 
right, Hartnett lined out to Ap
pling,. Riggs batting for Whitney, 
struck out. No runs, one hit, no 
errors, one left on.

Ninth Inning
Americans—Crossetti, hitting for 

Harder, struck out, Appling went 
out Herman to Collins, Gehringer 
doubled to left, Di Maggio popped 
out to Herman to end the game. 
No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left on.

To say that you can drive your 
car with safety and not carry 
insurance is just another dose 
of “ The Old Snake Oil.”  Ask us 
about Comprehensive Auto In
surance. It covers many addi
tional hazards to which you are 
open.

n m %  L  C R A N E
c^*^tO M P lETE  IMSURANCE
S  SER VICE

• B O N D S  ■

. TELEPHONE 1 4
-■ m .?  Ill W.WALL ST.’MIDIAND.TEX.

movm S Ä F E L .V
•THg RDpKY FORD WXy^
4Í3& Tí-K.

FOR THE OLD
RELIABLE
Phone 400

SW£l '

/ !
'SW€LTfR/i

1/

H i ^ a i i u a y y C O O L á f ^ L Ó Í ^ Ú Í 'B O ^ r

Vk l£

GOLF on the world’s hishest 
coursé; riding, archery, fennh 
and other sports. A smart, 
comfortable resort hotel with 
excellent cuisine. Come by 
railroad or good motor roads. 
Write for illustrated folder 
and rates.

lfouA,iUafvUik 
COM PL£T£ Vacatiem 
. 9Ae LODGE

d ’SOOO'^ÈÉfVÎBOVE SEA LEVEL 
dtCLOUOCROFT, NEW MEXICO

i/y.
J. K. Wallingford, Mgr. 

(Opr. Artesia Hotel)

YOUR LUCKY 
DAY

' V  ' '

"i-.yi-i
. . . J -

■ f  f J

t /  ’/  ^
I V “

WAIT!
DR. GREEN

Dentist
Extractions $1, except wisdom 
teetli. Dr. HARTMAN’S An
esthetic for drilling out cavi
ties used. False teeth $25 to 
$100.

Special prices for a short time. Teeth that make you look younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi
ence—Registered, licensed:. Northwestern University of Chicago, 
111., Graduate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—$1.50 up 
Gold Crowns & Bridgework—$7 up 

Fillings—$1.50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone— No Appointment

Needed

^SH5E5H5aSHSESH5HSH5H5H5H5EFESE5E5H5asa5ESraSHSH5H5asaSa5aSHSSS?

M^MAKIN MOTOR COACHES
Leave Odessa for Seminole, Bro-wnfield, Lubbock

6:15 a. m, 9:15 a. m., 5.25 p. ni.

Leave Lubbock for Odessa
9:00 a. m., 4:00 p. m., 12:15 midnight

All 1936 model 21-passenger busses. All paved road

Bus Station Odessa 
Henderson Drug

Lubbock
Union Bus Station

Apply Greyhound Bus Station Midland for further information. 
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RAILROAD
WORKERS

EXECUTIVES

, 4 . o o o / y
I r e s e a r c h ]

SECOND
ANNUAL

I f t i  J 6 8 , T O O
iAlLlEO lNOUSTRlESf^-t|,j.|^

2 0 . 0 0 0 ^
STATION AGENTS 

a n d  t e l e g b a p h e w s

^  W e're going to put on a show. To celebrate 
progress in rail transportation:

Air-conditioned cars— cool, clean» quiet 
Passenger fazes at rock bottom 

f Safety first— a great record
! New coach  comforts

J U L Y
1 3 - 1 8

1 0 0 , 5 0 0
EQUIPMENT i  STORES

Ci-,

r  W orld ’s finesi sleeping car sarviee
Sconom y meals — coaches, diners, stations 

Faster schedules for long or short trips 
Dependahility in all weather 

Free pick-up-and-delivary of LCL freight

The courage and vision of pioneer railroad 
builders live again today in the hearts and minds 
of 750,000 workers who make up the human side 
of Western Railroads and their allied industries.

The railroads are pushing on to new frontiers — 
frontiers of finer, faster service at lowest cost per mile.

That's why we invite you to attend the events of 
Railroad Week between July 13 and 18 — to shew 
you our achievements. Learn about the program 
from your newspaper.

Get acquainted with your railroad agent. Phone, 
write or call for information about travel or ship
ping by train to any part cf America.

- A '

tk ñ

W I S T I R I ^  H A l L B O Ä D i
A N D  T H E  P U L L M A N  C O M P A N Y

\.


